MINI TOURNAMENTS
Participation Guidelines
Mini tournaments are open to players from areas participating in the main tournaments. Players
from areas not participating in the main tournaments are not eligible for minis. In order to
participate in any minis, players must have a current membership and be actively participating in
the league (must be on an 8-Ball or 9-Ball roster in the current session).
Mini tournaments will run Thursday evening and Saturday, as long as there are players wishing
to play. The size of the fields in the main events will determine if minis will be run on Friday as
well (based on table availability).
Participants in the main events will receive their Skill Level Verification cards when they
register their team. Players needing a Skill Level card prior to their team’s registration can pick
one up at the team registration desk. Please keep in mind the following guidelines.
You may sign up for mini-tournaments
 Once your team is out of the main tournament(s);
 Your next team match is scheduled at least 4 hours after the start of a 16 player mini;
 Your next team match is scheduled at least 3 hours after the start of an 8 player mini;
 You are not participating in the main tournament(s).
You should also be aware of the following:
 You may not sign up for tournaments scheduled less than 3 hours apart.
 If you are playing in a tournament and your match is called for another tournament you will
have the option of selling your spot or forfeiting one of the tournaments.
 A Skill Level Verification Card signed by a Tournament Director is required. No one will be
allowed to sign-up without one.
Traditionally Skill Level Cards get misplaced, lost, washed in the laundry, dog ate it, etc., etc.,
etc. Therefore, we will have your team’s skill level cards with us. You may pick them up when
registering your team for the main tournament(s).
If you know someone who will be coming just to play in the minis, a Skill Level Card can be
obtained ($10 green fee) at the registration table or the control booths. Picture ID is required.
Pool tables will be open throughout the weekend.

